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Daniel Peck' tZT tWna XTtBT. THUDDtTi IT TRO
au aiyor.MdM, ion. fox klv Icco.it mc
vrria bko f vatkttstii,letkkeT hear
CAMO'k COBUKl PRICE 'THREE SOLLAEB PER
ARI0M PAtABtk HALF TEARLT IE ADVANCE
MEOLE PArEE. 10 CEXTS. I . .

A .Teacher wanted.
ATOUXQ bias wituVtiii c.m well recommended as

of the Evgtak Langviage, would meet
witfl liberal cocoungcOMtui by applying i the subscribers.

O. HUNTER.
"

EDWIN SMITH
, xi.. JOHN SANDERS.

Johnston County, September SJ. .4 w pd.

-
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place, and wa heaiutin; whether-th- wooH
fproceed or no 1 when ILdegh, who, it is proba

ble, ww oft the watch to win a smile of royal
regard, immediately divetted hiros-l- f of a hand-- ,'
aorae plush cloak, and spread it. op the ground.
The queen, trendy trtadicglo it, watcooduci;-e-d

over lafc and clean So much gallantry from '
a nun whose address, person, and wit, were a.
like calculated to strike, tould scarcely fail to;
make an impression on Elizabeth. With -'

vanity natural to women, she construed every
compliment i into a proof of partial ' affection j'l
ind, by converting her .courtiers into lovers, .

'she was served with a zeal, an j fidelity which
neither rank, nor power, nor raunihcetice, could

BIOGRAPHY..
r

; r ; ! Advertisements.
. , ; .','.1 (TArUdrt in UU department will b rrrjr extriMirely

lrculted and rJ, Uiit prper h brtw.-- iwo and
ttirec hundred nwrrMibswi ben than ny otbcrnrwt-pape- i
printed ialhe tiar ts dittuscd try jri ncrxlly ore NirUi
Carolina, and rirvrirf ia aJT ,W &mhtr Stain, end in

, , 'TeMfo-- b aio m b rihr in
nd Orieana 1'erriUMie, and Uie Span'wh province of Flo--.

. riJa, and a fcir u.ttCTd ever the middle and nonhein
. atatea, and Ute List of SuUcribera i continually increaa-- j

fa?- - I ! thwfpr, not deemed impiper to invite Ad
; Tert'iaenKtrta tliry iH be inserted on the uial terma

LIFE OF SIR WALTER RALEGH.
Born 1552 Beheaded 1618.

from 5A Edward VI. to ISlh Jamet f.

Who can speak
The numerous worthies of the niaiden reia,n L
In rtaLBOH mark tlicircvenr irlory mts'd t . .

(i!ms the Public that be has removed to Raleigh,
wncn he intends Carrying on th

GUNSMITH'S BUSINESS,
n all tta various branches' t soch as making, repairing, fee

intlfmem's fine G vat, Bivlbs, and 1'istoli can be
uikcvl with gold ia the neatest manner.

AH kinds of
Door and Furnittirc Lo. ks

Repaired, and KtYS made of any description.
. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SWORDS JXD SIDE-JRAT-S

Repaired, ground, and polished in the best order.
ELASTIC TRUSSES

Visile to suit any site, age, or constitution, and varranted
o afford relief in almost any stage of the complaint, when

the patient applies for them personallv.

MILLEIVs INKS,
Cast to anv dimension, can be had on the shortest notice.

JikJLYDlAXtrlROJfS cut to any figure.

HOUSE Bi-LL- .

Will be hung in tawn, or at a small distance in the roun
try, and materials round for the purpose, la lino, all kinds
if Uie like wo;k executed with neatness and dispatch.
He flatters himself with the hope of giving general satis
faction to those who may think prcper to favour him w.u.
'iieirpatronasre. . .

Ualeigh, September 14, 1809. . tf.

singly, or eveft collectively, have otaerwisa .

WOn. , .. . ,. . 1, it'
Soon afte"r thiw ativenture, Ralefch appeaVed

at court; and morriog w'uh a reception which 1

seemed to .flatter his hopes, as a farther cxposi( Cash Store. ion of his mind, he wrote with a diamond, oil .

a pane of glass, the following line I , i v '.

Faia would I climb, yet fear I to J1 )

RaLbch ! the scourge of Swm ! 1iosr Ireat with all .

The sage, the patriot, and the hero, buft'd 1

Nor sunk hi vigour wlien a coward-feig- n

The warrior fetterM, and at last resign'd,
To glut the vengeance of a vanuuish'd foe.
Then active still, and unit-strai- d his mind,
KxplorM the vast extent of ages past,
And with hi prison hours enrirh'd Uie world
Yet found no times, in all the long research,
So .glorious or so base as those he prov'd,
In which he conquer'd. and m which he bled.,

Tito mo .

THIS immortal ornament of his country,
whose bnef character is so well delineated b)
be poet, was descended from an ancient ami

which Elizabeth elegantly converted into acou
plct,by ajding, . . ; . " l"

If thy heart tol thee,chmb not at aD. , ,

Ralegh was toQ quick of apprehension not t?
interpret this poetic challenge. . lie saw it was

SuLacrlber hu jort received from Ter Tork A
" supply f

GOODS,
"Amony which ai tle following (scarce and nscfiJ)

' . . Articles:

HBKR?S Mounting tomplete j Sursinglea, roller and
buckles; Flett fctta, aterUheads and

thrtntaj Iuleta, platedj Burktca, tlf 'tli j Baddh
Nilsi pUted and coirimon Stirrup Irons; plated Bills.

wrb wtd snaiUai cwnmon dodo; Sirkinino; and Mrooltn
, Vebbingi Linen i$r dot Saddle Tacks, flora 6 to 20 oz

two-penn- j, threepenny, and four-penn- y Clouts, cut tukl
Wrought i Knives and Forka Stock, Pad, Chest, ami

0 ffnmk Locks plaiM Iron and Socket Chisels ; Nails of
11 kind i Mill and Cross-Cc- 8:iws j Pewter Half Pint

Tumbkrt, LeaUier and Calfskin covered Travelling
Trunks t YlUiamnn,i n.t.ii, Tl, .iu n

his own fault if he did net rise ; and after ob--cspecuDlc lamily in JJcvon, and born at Bud- -
aioinir a proper,, introduction-- , his bwo merit

RAN-AWA- Y ley in the same county. Though he occupies
such an amjile and honourable space in the an-tiil- s

of h'fs nation, yet no incidents of his ear- -

was sufficient to accomplish the rest. , - ',. .

But no court favour, no employment where
he could have rivals in his fame, was adaptedy days have been transmitted to aa admiring
to the aspiring genius of Ralegh. Even therposterity, fcven the orthography, of his name

pOM the Subscriber on the 10th
A? day of September, a bright
mulatto fellow by the name of K.il;h
He is about 35 years olda number
of his fore teeth are missing seve-
ral before so as to disqualify bin,
from chawing any thing hard, lit
has very down look. lie had on

xiunds ot Europe were too limited tor bis capa- -nas not been well understood. The mistakes
ious mind. He longed to signalize himself bfwhich have existed were occasioned by their

)eing in England three great families of simi ' discoveries in thenew world, the common field
White Thread f L jslt Lintns and Cotton Shirtings f Sher- -n, Liahon, and Malaga U'in-- s, first quality i best
Delphi bouled Porter, fee te fee i all of which wiU be

old at very moderate profit fir cash.
--WILLIAM SHAW.

where dariftg spirrs at that timev displayedlar names. Dut tnev nad dissimilar arms, and'2jjjj when he left me cotton clothes, ex.
historians in speaking of Sir Walter have franv : heir talents, or sought their, fortune, j Accord,1"

ogly he made ijeveral voyages to the continent '

t America, where he settled a colony .named ;

wept ins roat, wnicu as cmiuii
rambrick, of a brown colour, made in the present fashion.
The coat had a pocket on the inside of the left lappell.
He is about five fe.--t, eight or ten inches high thick built,
t expect he will attempt to pass f r a free man, and, per.
haps, aim for Richmond, in Virginia, whrie he was raised.

a name to correspond with that whose or- -

ihography they were best acquainted with.- -;

Lord Bacon wrote it Rtnvttigh Hooker, Jfa- -

eigh. But his original letters in the Harlean

Virginia, in honour of his virein mistress. . Iii'I. Scott
le lctt rus former master, whose name was Jeneiy, (lived

in fc'outh Carolina,) and passed for a free man about fifteen

one of his voyages, he landed on lioanoak l&U
and in North-Carolin- a, near the mouth of the
river Roanoak. The chief produce pf Virginia
being tobacco, Ralech , was - studious , to

collection, incontcstibly prove that 'he alwav
ii- . n .i t 1 . 1 .

1 tTTUEXS thnnka to the Ladies and GentWn of Ka-X-

1 teighandte Public at laie, for the liberal encou
;agement he has received, and informs them that he now

nonths in the counties ot Duplin, IT.aden, and Jones, Where
le was at length taken up and committed to Wilminsrton
Jail, where ln master got him. Any person who will con ntroduce it as a luxury, while JMizabetQ pat x

onized its use as an article of commerce. ; Thefine said Negro in any Jail in this state so I get him again.
ihill receive a reward of ten dollars, and ii delivered to
me in Widesborough, 25 dollars. Q.uceu and Sir Walter Ralegh were the; two

irst persons who eyer smoaked tobacco in En' ' j. f JOHN JEVXTNGS.
Wadcjhorottsrh, Srp 25, 1809. 49 3 in. gUnd. The pipe of Elizabeth was . regarded

is a kind ot political B irometer among the per '

aa aiK win contmne to keep) a more extemive assort-f- :
ment ofJewelry amPiate-Ware- , old and Silver Watch

V , c. fee. ftane has ever had. .He wishes to inform the
i. Members of the enstrng (neral Assembly, and the Pub- -

c r'lyt that he ba employed a young man from Lon
4 alon, of superiour talenj, tt a Watch ami Clock Maker,

';' to aoy he know in the Umted Statestherefore, those who
r please to honour bim with their custom may rely on havin- -

ij it executed in the best manner, and with dispatch, and
( Marine Time-Keeper- s, JJuplei

HoriXOTUl, Lever, Vtrgule, Alarm and Repeating Watch' nd Clocks of erei-- description, fee. fee. Every kind
ofwork in h-- s line will lie done with acenrauy and dispatch.

I pld Gold and Silver, Cob Pieces, Stat Gold, fee received
f tnpavnvnt.

! s Raleigh, October 5, 1869. 49 j it.

'Artillery 'Orders. urns of her Court, and any uncommonly iissi
iuous use of it was regard-- . d us in mhcatioa

v VMat Ralegh was rising in the Koyal esteem.-- 4 --

Vc arc told that when Sir Walter first return--
I from Virginia, his servant one day brought

lis uukard of Ale into his study, where Ralrgh

IT being the duty of the commanding Officer of the Re-

giment of Artillery to make, aiymidly, a return of s.ikl
A giinent to thJ. Adjutant General, on or btfure tlie fu st
day of the Sesmon of the General Assembly in Order that
t may be enabled to comply therewith. I do hereby renuire

niiiiactt wiuic 11 inrjvi, anu suit is iiivariaon
written by Spenser, Camden, Oldys, Burch.:
ike. Sec. In America, and until lately in Eng-
land, a various, but corrupt orthography has
oeen employed. Tn a late popular and very in-

teresting Life of Ralegh by Arthur Cayley, the
original orthography has been restored, and ii
is becoming fashionable in classical produc-
tions.

It may evince to lis the maturity of his
parts, that he had acquired a sufficient stock
of gramatical learning, by the time of com-
pleting his fourteenth year, lor he was
removed to the University of Oxford, and en
tercd a gentleman-common- er of Oriel-colleg- t.

In this situation it was not long before he ttis
tinguished himself by the strength and vivatm
of his genius, and his uncommon progress in
academical learning. But, though qualified to
shine in the schools, the bent of his disposition
led Dim to more active pursuits ; and, when h
was no more than seventeen years old, he en-

listed in a corps of Tntlemeu volunteers, des- -

the several captains of Artillery within the state to make vas reading and srnoking. Seeing the smoke
muieuiaUMtoiurnj to me ot their rcspqcU'-'- companies ;100 Dollai--s Reward. pecitying, togetlier With the dates or tlu-i- r commissions,
iieir commissioned and ioned Officers and

cek from hia motlth, the man was irighteUrd,
upposing Sir Walter's head was ort fire, and
lashing the ale in his face, bawled out lei

amily to hasten to his assistance, or his master)
M Crosses, Arms and Accoutrements ; as also all the Maga
zines, Cannon, lirass, iron Field Pieces, and Military
Stores, if anv, helonrinir to tSc State, within their know would be burnt to ashes.ledge, and-wher- e situaiedj accompanied by a report of

To him too we are indebted for the most vaf A ?the actual state oi their Uniforms, Arms and Accoutre -

Ms, and such outer remarks as they muy deem pcrti uable root which Providence, in, .its bounty,
1.1s bestowed on man.: the Potato was onML RASSETT STll ii, Col. 01 Artillery.

Faii-fiel- riear Camden C. 11. 7
.ruit ol his discoveries in this track, though il

RAN A WAY on the 15tb of August last, from the
at Abbeville District, South Carolina, a Nf

! gw Mar named PETER, about 25 years of age, about 5
; fctt high, stout and well made ; of a yellow complexion i

? ""ch marked on tlie right side by whipping suspected
4: to be hi company with a white, man.. Any person appri
f hending the abot described Negro, and lodging lum in

Any jail, shall be reasonabty rewarded. Any person appre- -
' hending said negro and white man, shall, by lodging both

. ; tn any jaiL receive one hundred dollars.
ni ROBERT SMYTH.

SepUfober 20, JG09.

Fayetteville Academy.
-j as

I ' , fT'ITE Trusteef of the Favetteville Academv witli nlea- -

W.'C. Sept. 2,1 8u9. 3 49 3 w. ined to recruit the Huguonot army in France.
iocs not appear that he was al hist acquainted '

and commanded by the gallant Coligny. Here
Afith its real v:dae. It is generally believedOF AN ACADEMY AND he not only initiated himself iu the art of war,

PASTOR WANTED. ut acquired a knowledge oi the lashionabK hat being obliged to touch on the coast of .Ire?
and, in one of his home ward-boun- d, voyages

1 c. - 1 . ,1 ' l!'l f. i -modern languages ; and, after six years spent
:te 1 it some 01 tne roots mere ( wnicn utiug
1 ultivated with success, by degrees spread ovc

THE Rev. WILLIAM L. TURN B II, Principal cf the
Academy, and Pastor of the City, having

signified his intention of resipiin;;- - his situation at the
on the continent, returned to London, with eve-

ry accomplishment that adorns the gentleman.
He now took up his residence in the Alidtlk he three kingdoms, and now constitute a phuclose of the preterit Session, the Trustees of the Acade

'
.! A sure inform the Parents and Guardians of Children, cipal relief to the poof, and a most agreeabla- -my and the Inhabitants oi the City are desirous oi pro Temple, but the Muses here engrossed all his;

i that ti Rev. William L. .Turner is engaged as Princi- - curing- - a suitable character to supply his place. 10 a
attention. Still, however, intent on military uxUry to the rich. ' , .

But, thouch Ralegh was at greal; pains td coClergyman of finished education und unexceptionable mopu leacuer in Uus oeminary, and will enter upon the
tie of his appointment about the middle of November ral character, a liberal sa-ar- will be eriven, or Uie whole ijlory, he embraced the first opportunity w hich
next. TTne, degree ol Reputation this gentleman has de.
Served and emoved at Princinal df the Academv in Ua

Ionize Virginia, the setUcment was afterwards
abandoned ; and the sagacity of Kalegh disco

profits of the Academy (after paying Uie Assistant Teach-
ers) with a handsome subscription from the inhabitants
of the City and neighbourhood, for his Clerical services.

presented itselt of resuming the profession o
.irms ; and, after the lapse of three years, join1, ieigh, renders unnocessai-- the addition of any tiling on

this head. It forma a sure nledpe to those who miroose vered the cause. Virginia afforded do, means
1 Inn Academv hus at nri-s- i nt one hundred and htiv Stu ed the prince of Orange, then warring against of immediate profit or emolument .to governphwing their Cliildren at this School, 'hat the utmost at- - dents, about sixty of which are Females, principally in the Spaniards. 1 he ioliowini' year, he attend

ment, and therefore was tinauy neglected- .-the care ot a Female 1 eaeher, tinder the BUpennlenditnce. tention will be paid to their advancement in Literature,
and the improvement Of their moral. The Trustees 11s- - of the Principal of the Academy (taught in separate Build- - I bis set him on a scheme of settling a new coed his half-brothe- r, sir Humphry Gilbert, on an

unsuccessful expedition to the northern pin ts ol
America ; and in 1580 we find him serving as a

tntrs erected tor the purpose on a tour-acr- e square fit the lony in another part of America, which might
city, granted ti) the Trustees by the legislature) and the

at once be productive of advantage, and enapienumber ot students heretofore has annually increased.

' the publick that nothing shall be wanting on their
part to promote the future usefulness of the Students that

,Siay depend on a steady discharge of the dutie of their
trust. Tliey cofitempliite and have parti v arranged an en- -

largedplan cPluction in the female Department, and
the addition of a Teacher in Muskk.

captain against the rebellious Irish, where he
lis countrrmen to transfer the richest productRaleiirh beinir the Scat 0! Government of North-Caro- li

quickly made htmselt conspicuous by his intre of America to Ehglaud, if they possessed suf
pid spirit, his generous humanitVi and presence

ftcient courage to embark m the design
na, a very healthy and pleasant HiniHtion, in the liilly coun-

try, containing a moral and Vespeclable society, where
every necesssry of life can be had in plenty 011 rea.sona.ble

terms, and where most of the principal inhabitants arc
guardians of the Academy, it is presumed that this Se

of mind in the'greatest dangers. In ,aword,i 1 oe ronvamence ot the Stndonts, as repects board, &c
'Basengugcd the particular attention oTthe Trustees. Ac
oommodation V large number of each sex, in the prin To accomplish this magnificent purpose, he

made the most minute enquiries into the state 'so eminent were his abilities and services, that
he received a grant from the crown of-- large; famines oi tile ICVT., may ue Had at Uie rate ot six or

of Guiana. From books und papers .he drevf' "wen dollars per month
minary will always have a preterelice to any other Acade-
my in "the Southern Stales.

A liady, of talents and acquirements equal to the un-

dertaking, is also wa? ted to take charge of Uie Female

. " TUe ceu-ru- i situation of Pavettevillc the rerv ready
' communication wlH all pwi of Ui Sute the degree of

estate in that kingdom ; but he was prevented
from rising in his profession by an unhappy
misunderstanding between him and the lord
deputy, which was at last heard and adjusted

S i- -
Department Of the Academy 1 and a Voting tnuemaii,jnctuui w iu inustnUnts, joined to Uie known and

PI""Oved abilities die nndei- the avettc- -
suitably qual'lied, as an Assistant Teacher of Uie Latin

all the assistance that could possibly be procure ,

ed of this nature j and from personal informa
he derived much morei,But for theknow,l

ledge that he acquired, he was still more indent f;

ed to the vast stores of his own- - mind, to a ro
found iudgment ift d a penetrating diservation .

ville Acadcuy liitrhlv iisrviiig of publick notice and pa- - and Greek languages, 61c. before the privy council. On this occasion,
Applications tor anv ot these situations, maac to me Ralegh defended his cause with such eloquenceTrustees of the Raleigh Academy, by letter, jiost paid,

raycttcvillej Oct 5 1809. 496 w. and address, that what wns likely to ruin his inwill be duly attended to, and immediately answered, and
such further information givsfl as may be required. terest proved ths very means of recommend

. JUiMUt, rrcs.
Aug. 30.

ing him to the notice of the court. A contest
with a superiour, however just, seldom fails to,'T,0 prettnt t!ie tl'sjfeeisWa necessity of having re

' course to law: 1 mont carnestlv reatiest those in ar

Ralegh, however, was hot one of those sdr V;

perficial adventurers who strike out a planAtitr. i
crude and eager zeal, and then immedafy-.vr.:,-

pursue it with blind impetuosity. He knejtv..
the necessity of caution in an affair of aomucbr .

importance, and therefore dispatched an otlicef' r-- '

approved skill and fideftarecotmittr X,.- :!

.knn.. tKot nfir Ki infnrmtion WM i 'V ' '

bring obloquy and tlisgrr.ee 1 bat fortune, mint
case of Kalegh, determined Otherwise, lit
ordY wanted a Drooer theatre on which to dis

tears to come forward aiid mate immediate Davment or
settlement,. Fwrn those wliom I think unable to pay cash,

. ht- -. ?wi uirn will taken at H entv hu met. and new al play his abilities j he gained thatof a court, and
wiilSingsper barrel, tlrandy, or any thing else tlia

'I may want, will be received at the mftrkt price, deliver 1Mb kuaai 1 w.a. ... - - ; v -succeeded. '
But the smiles of ministers were not sufEci the nature ot things wouiu i)!W jcomplete ased at m? house, v Tallow. Brand v. and some' Corn' are

State of North-Carolin- a.

ADMINISTRATION on-- the Estate of the late Ilwry
county of Franklin, wa granted

to th subscriber by the Court of Pleas and Quarter-Session- s

of said County. Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons holding demands against this intestate to bring them
forward authenticated as the law directs, and in the time
prescribed by act of Assembly, or they will be burred.

' yiLLfAM ROBARDS,
'AiWr. ofH.M.KiiK;hen.

k' rilUamsborosV6ept. h 18C?. ,
46-4-w ; ,!

this solid bas, erect the Wjfv 'he might, onent to satisty rus soaring ambition, lie aspirt wanting at the prr it time. I Also wish to Jure a younff
tjan who en cointf well recommended us a Bar-Kecp- tr t his-desig- ; -v -- ted to the favour of his sovereign; and it was structure t

Ralep-- seemed meat in his elrv,?'v'.0i:But. thouiihnot ldng before fortune once more essentially
aencroujwngc will be Allowed.

', ',.) Vubtffi ftttmMe Servant)
Jm'pX'-'- - AUCHWALa WILLS.

l,A in tfiH nrneint-irt- OI Some 'distant r Abefriended Iiinv la this respect, I he queen iltn, " 1 j v. 11 .u - - ---- - .

.rVVvJr'-object,' h Was not att iuauenUVo wsrrertakipg the fur,-- , happened to. come to a miry

4, ..X.",' WW

j
.T i"--' s


